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Vol. 1 J anuary , 1930 No, 13
NEW COLLEGE NUMBER
A Greater Jefferso
A lJHEAj I has been realized, ' I'rustve« and f'acultv , st udvn t s a n d
t-\. A llIlIlI1 i ex u lt i"1I t h e accomplisluncnt , .A IW\I' ('oll eg (' hu ild ii ur
has been (' I'('<'1 1'd and is 1I0\\' occupied . Fm-ma! d vdivnt orv «xcr-
e is('s uwa it us , The g ra ndso n of th e found er will h(' t hI' orn tor o l'
t h« day,
\\-ha t do l's this 'i g n ify! Are we to pel'l llit t he 1Il' \I ' l'OIlI'gl' to
st a n d only as a mouuur cut t o the g'('II('I'osi ty and u nt iri njr l'lfol'ts
of the trustees, t o th e co nst a n t d ev otion o f th e mr-mlx-rs of t lu-
fa culty, to th e wi lling hel p of friends and gTadllates o f '/ l'lf l' l'son !
;\0, it ha s a g'l'l'1lte l' sign ifiean ce ! It is not sim ply a la rgr-r nnd 11101'1 '
huposing l'difil'(' in which to worsh ip t lu- ri ch r rndit inn s and g lo l',\'
ill th e mi ghty a ch iev em ents of the pa st. It is syrnhnl i« of that n ew lv
uwuk en ed spit-it of loyalrv 011 the part of th e Alumni horlv, t hat
i-ch irth of inn-rest 1II t hings that al'l' ./ d l'c rs on wh ich ha s so
l'ha l'/Il' ll ' ]'izl'd t lu- t urn or the «en t urv ill 0 11 1' carev r. \Y e a 1'1' 1I0
lnnger smngly comp la cen t in th e great d ('l'd s o f 011 1' g lorio us pa st,
W I' a r e dl'd i('all'd to the larger op port un it ies for sl'l'\"il'c wh ich now
1'I'('Sl'lI t themselves.
W it h a vigo rous spir -it ho rn or a 111'11' loyalty in a un ifi.«!
A lumni and with indomituhlv cou r a gv . the herita g« passl'd on hy
0111' intrepid fou nder, \\'e look forward to 0111' g re a te r r expouxih ilit ivs
in th e tear-hing of medicin « and th e iuvesr ignt inn of di sea sl',
EXERCISES OF DEDICATION OF THE
NEW COLLEGE BUILDING
TH E .TEr'FE HSOX ~IEDICAL COLL EGE
TE~T Il .\X D \\· .\ LX UT S THEET S , P IlI L.\HE I.I' Il I.\
, ' .\TenDAY, F E BHU A HY 22, ]9 ::0
E I.En: X·T llmT Y A . xr.
.\HHE ~IIJI.Y H AI.L
Program
A LBA B. .TOIlNSOX.
P rr.•ir/PII I of th e lIoa n 1 of 1'1"11•• / , I '"
I x voc .vn ox
])EllI, ..\TllJ:Y A 11I1Ia:HS
G EOHG E B. ~IcCLELLAX. 1.1..]).•
I' I"0 f( s.•0" of Erono III i, ' II i.• I""!!. /' '' ;11,·,10 11 Ultil'",."ily
PIIM ic l nep ect io« of Depa rt mrnt , of Ih,' Coiiri}», .Y i lle A. JI. 10 1:'/,, ', 11 . •1. .11.
ALUMNI CLINICS
CLlX I('.\1. A ~II'IIITllt: ,\l'In:
S.\~[{;EL On;T IX t; '1'1I 0~I I'SOX A ~X EX
.1EtTEltSOX ] [ OSI'I T .\I .
2 :::0 P. :\I. to 4:1;; 1'. ~l.
Chair llla/l SI' ,,/';a/ Cti n ir» Co mm it t r r : 1I .\l tll L Il W. .J u ~ EH
2.30 P. ~ l.-P. Brooke Bland. Remarks on Oh st ot r ie P l'tla gogy alit ] ~[a t l' l'I1a l Xlora l ity.
2.45 P . ~1.-Cha r1es E. G. Shn nnou. \\' ha t th e Prru -tit.ioner Rhoultl Kn ow Ab ou t Ca taract
and Squint,
3.00 P. ~r.-Tholl1as Stellwngon. Th e Hr-lut ion of P rostut ic Lnf eer inn to Systvmie Disease,
S.I 5 P. ~I.-Etlwa/'(I L. Hauer . Th e Present Stntus of th e T'rr-nt rucnt of R('al'lt!t Fever
and ~l easle8.
S.30 P. ~1.-Thollla8 A. Shallow. Th e ~[anagl'n ll'nt {If t he Hyd rocephul ic Pu t ieut.
3.4;} P . ~L-\\'illi8 ~[ange8, Th e Hl'l ation Between Chro nic Sinus In f'er-t iun anti Lung
] ..PS iO I1R.
·l. 00 P . ~1.-.1 ohn n. Fli,·k. TI ll' Inrl ien t ions f or SUl'gi,',d Int erven t ion in Lunl-: i)i8..use.
4.15 P. ~l.-Frank C. Knowl ..s, H. '('pnt Arlvuuer-s in th e 'I'rvnt ment of Ry phil is.
I'II1Jlie l nsprction of Drpurt mrnts of th e Cotlc qe, 7" 1'0 1' . ]/. 10 F i r r I '. .1/.
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
AXX ' A I. nusr: ' E SS :'IEETlXl1
A C Ill TOI:J F ) I , X t;W COLI, Em : HI 'll-llI :" li
Seven- thirty P . xr.
P resid ing. E I .) I EI: L . :'h;n :I:;;. P rrs idrn :
:'11J) -\\'IX'\'EH S:'IOKEH
A SSE)l lI L Y H AL L
E ight -thirt y P . :'1.
I'HESEXTATIOX OF 1'0HTIL\lT 01-'
ALHA B. .1OHX:-:;OX
P resident of the Board of T rust», s
B y \\· I1.L .\ I:Il II. KI :" :" EY
PHESEX 'L\TIOX OF P ORTJL\IT O~'
ROSS Y. PA '\'TERSOX
Dean of the College
By E L ) I EI: L . :\1F:n ;I: s
E X T E HT .A IX:'IEX T
COLLA T IOX
THE DEDICATORY SPEAKER
George Brinton McClellan, LL.D .
IT is p articul arly appropriat e th at the speake r eeured for the Dedica tory Exerciseson F ebruary 22, conee r uing whi ch more in formation is publ ished elsewh ere in thi s
H UI. LETIX, is one who. in addition to his public service un d world wide reputation, has
a peculiar interest in th e .Jofferson )[edical College. H e is a g ra ndson of the fo under,
George .:I lc Clellau, )I.D. The latter had two sons, Genera I George B. McClell a n, of
Civil W ar f ame, who was th e father of th e present George :\l cClell a n and Dr. J ohn
Hill Brinton )IcClellan whose son wa s D r. George )ll'Clell an, one t ime head of th e
Philadelphia ehool of Anatomy a nd (luring t ln- last fe w yea rs of his life Professor
of App lied Anatomy at .l efferson . Th e present Dr. ~[c Clcllan. who is to honor us on
the day of our dedication. rece ived his A.13. deg-n-e from P rinceton in 1886, a nd his
masters degree in 1 9. Th e hon orary degree LL.D. was conferred in 1905. H e wa s
ntlmitted to th e ba r in 18!J2, se rve d as a mr-mbr-r of th e 5-lth to th e 58th Cong res es,
nud was ) [ayor of New York Citv f rom 1903 to 1!J09. In 191 2 he became P rofessor of
Ei-onomic History at Princeton Univers it v, and he cont inues in tha t cnpncity to day.
During' the war he wa s a Lieutenant CoIOlH'1 and served hoth in th e United Sta tes and
over- seas. H e ha s cont ributed much to current lit era ture a nd is tho author of a num-
ber of book s, He maintai ns a residenc e in Wu sh ingt on. D. C. S uch is t h« illu strious
tin eage and di stinguished caree r of th e chief sp ea ke r at the (Iedieato ry exerc ises.
·1
The Foundation and t he Founder of J efferson M edical College"
By .JOII X C Il.\L~IEn · D .\Co~'J'.\ , :\1.IJ.
ON t he lot numbered 518 a nd 520Loeust St reot stood th e or ig inal
.l eff'ers on Ml'dieal College, and until a
wry few yea rs ago the building remained
thr-rr-. It has since been destroyed b~'
lin' , It wus oriui nul lv a cott on fnc to ry
a nd IIIPII became th e \\'illter Ti voli Th ea -
Ire, Th e Locu st SIreet of th ose days was
"nll ed Prune.
Il in 'd ly across th e st ree t from th e Col-
lege was th e Walnut St reet P ri son fo r
eri minn ls and debtors, and all inte rest ing
mi l' of that esta blishme nt was t hat t he
ya rd bu st ue "kep t f ree from cows, hugs,
dog~, and fowl s,"
011 th e cast of th e College was th e
hurial g round of the Free Quakers, Ihose
members of th e Society of Ftieuds who
had gnne out to light u nder W ash ington
ill th e Revolution a nd had been expe lled
f'rom the l\leeting fo r th eir patriotism.
Oil the westeru side wa s Wushinuton
Square, th en used as th e P otter's Field ,
Direetlv back of the College was a p opu-
la r al p-house. nu d withi n a bl ock or so
were severu l churches. I n ot lu-r word s,
th ere were crime and misery in front,
death 011 eit he r s ide , and eous olnt io u ill
t ho rear.
Th e lirst cou rse of lectu res ope ned III
Novemb er, 1825, nud th e last lectu re
heard ill thi s building was in )l areh, 1828:
and ill August o f 1828 th e College moved
10 Tenth Street below S unsom into all
nlt ered church.
Th e first ma tri culate of the College was
Henry D, Smith, aud th e first eluss eon-
sis tc d of 107 memb ers. Th e illust rious
Samuel D, Gross elitered th ere as a st ll-
,lellt in th e second cla ss. H e g'mduated
ill the s pr ing of ]828. III th at old Imil,l -
jng McClellnll WHS th e Professor of
~urgery: Nnthan n. , mit h taugh t Ana t-
()J1l,\': .John Eberl e tHught Pradi('c of
:;\ledi eine: " -, C. P . Barton tau ght Ma tl'ria
Medica; \\rnsllillgtoll L. AtIel' was a stu-
dent: anll Geo rg-e n!e Clpllan . th e Pro-
f\'~~or of Surg'ery, ill\'entl'd teH('hing hy
publ ic el inies, t hnt is, t lu- hr inging of
ca~e~ before t he studen ts ill the collegiall'
lecture room. Jt is strange to t hink 10-
da~' IIOW thi s plun was op pose d by ('011-
se rv nt ives, bUI it wns adopt ed a ~ tho mo-t
p rom inen t factor of till' curriculum by
IhI' I'nmous fn r-u lt,\' of '4 I: th« faculty
which co utuiued .Io hn K , :\litellPIJ. .Ioscph
Puneonst, Hobl ey Du ugliuson, Hr-uj nuriu
Fru nklin Ba che. Chnrlc s D. :\l e i g~ .
Thomas D. .\ Iutt !'r, mill HolJl'rt .\1.
Houston.
The UI'W buildi ng, put up at T ent h
S treet below Suusmn, wa s twice eulnrgvd
and was s ur-coorle d b~' t ill' pro-eut st ru c-
ture at I hI' nort liwest euruer of Tenth
and \\'aluut St rer-t-. The g round 011" 1'
occupied by the Col!l'g e is covered b~' t h«
p resent hosp ita l. The oll ege made no
nl t r-rup t 10 have a hospital until 1 ' 44.
;\I o~t of th e ope rut ions performed wor«
t ri viul , and when a serious 0111' wu-, dune,
t he p ut ient wus taken horne in a l'arriagp
nnd was ,'a n' d for at home by t lu- Pro-
fl'~~o r of S urg'l'r,\' or his a,,,,~i~tanl~ .
l n 18:!:> it \\'a~ pnlC'ti"al!y ohlieuturv
t hnt a tl'a('hl'J' woa r a swnllow-tuil r-out
at. the lectu res nud that lu- drive a ( 'h ai ~ ('
0 11 his rounds. J\ huuu rv st urlout \\'('111
0 111 int o F'il'th Sln'l't aud bou ght hot coru
or pepperpot from the colored WOIllPIl
who sold Ihc:;e nrt ieles iu fhe st ree t. If
he felt religiou s he could go 10 , t. Pet r-rs,
St. Mury's, 0 1' St. .l oseplr 's Ch urch , If lie
11111] conviv ia l insti nct s hI' sa t is fied th em
ill ti le Goose and Gridiron or th e Robin-
son Crusoe. Fel'liug a lonning' toward
t he drn mn, he went to the Olympic
Theat rc a t Nin th and " ' alnu t Stn,(·t" or
thl' Cllest llut • Irl' pt T heMre 011 C I Il' ~ t Il U t
St rl'l't allll\ '1' S ixt h. I f a readillg ;;; t rpak
~t n ll'k hilll Ill' wl'n t to the Phi lad elphin
Lib ra ry on Fi fth ,' t r ppt ahoy e \" alnut.
I I' Ill' longed 1'01' eombat he WPllt to 1\inth
aud ( 'IIl,~tnut , t rept". whcre he wai' SU I'f
to Ineet SOIlIl' wort hy foe lllan in a stu·
dl'llt of th p U ll i n~l'si t,\' . tIle bui lding of
wlli(,h i n ~lilu tion slood ill that rpgion,
* Puhlishpt! in the AI. t ·)I XI B n .I.F.TI X, ~ray, 1!l:?:J.
The Almshouse, which a f'tr-rwnI'd he-
«arue Hloekley, was then on the lot be-
tween Spruce und Pine Streets and Tcnth
and Eleveut h , The Law Courts were at
Sixth nnd Chest nu t Streets. The .:\layor's
omec wn s at Fifth and Ch estnut Street".
The United • tares Bank. nhout which n
uat ionul political eontest rngl'd, wa s in
th e building t hnt is now the Cus t om
l Iuuso. There wen' no uniformed police-
men, hut the st reet» were iudilfereut lv
patrolled h~' wutelnuen " '110 were al so
lnmp-l ighters. When a g rou p of students
wont out on a f'cst ivity it wa s a favorit e
.unusr-mcnt to heat up th e watch.
A: t hi-. time revulut ionurv ideas we re
st ill irumeusely influent inl, and mnnv men
wore livinu who hud ('I"o""ed the D eln -
wn re with \ \ 'ashinglon, und had been ne-
quuintt«l personullv with Benjamin Frank-
lin. lind wint ered at Vullev Forge and
had Sl'pn t ho surrender at Yorktown. The
year w« opened, .Iohn Quincy Adams he-
«rune President of the United States and
Heurv CIII\', Secreturv of Stat e, and it
wa s the v~nr LafllYette ended hi s final
toni' of Ame rit-u. "1'1. wa s the year Olrver
Weudell Holmes went up to Harvard, in
whir-h Wushington Irving set out for
Spain, in which Fitz Greene Halleck
made hi s European jonruev, in whi ch
Nathnui«! Hawthorne grndunted from
Bowdoin Colleg e, in which Webster threw
overbon rd his f're e-t rnde views , in which
Po e prepared 1'01' th e University of Vir-
ginia, and in which A ndrew .Jnck son 1)('-
"nme embedded in the heart of the Demo-
('ratie Pnrt v as St. Andrew t he First of
prpsent-lla~: traditi on.
The founder of the .l eff'ersou ?Ilelli eal
t 'o lleg e wa s Dr. George ;\leClpllan, horn
in ,,' oodst oek, Conn., in 170G. He wa s
of distinguish ed nu eest rv, and the blood
of gallant Highlanders 11I1l1 of Revolu-
tionary put riots rn n hot iu hi s veins.
In 17.+5 the bloodv Duke of Cumbe r-
Innd defeated th e adhereuts of the Hou"e
of tuart in the Battle of C'ullo (len.
.:\Iany of thf' rehcls were eaught anll di ell
by. th e gallows: JIIan~' wcrf' thrown to
nlOulller in jail: "onll' wcre fugitiws in
Highland fa stnl'i'se s anll beemne maraud-
5
ers. Some went abroad to tnke t lu-ir
chances in th e new world, :'IleClplian of
Kirkcudbright, from the reg-ion of t ho
Firth of Solway, wa s on e of th e fo llo wers
of Prince Churl ie. H e e;waped to Am eric»
and sett led in \Yo n 'e"te r , :'II ass. A "on .
named Snmuel , fought in the F rench an d
Indian \ Ya r, moved to Wo odstock , Con n..
went ou t with th e militia wh en th e Hevo-
lut iounrv \Var begun uud becam e a
hrisradier-general under Wns hiu gt on.
S a III uel 's son , .Jam es, was n merch a lit.
wool -raiser and prosp ector a nd mueh 1'1'-
sp oete d. .Jalli es 1II11lTip,1 :\1 iss E ld ri,I~'p,
who se f ather had fough t fo r th e ({e\'olu-
tion, and from thi s uni on was horn
George .:\leClellali.
Oporg-p ror-eivod his p n-l imi un rv ed ur-n-
tion in th e " 'ood"tock A cademy. A" a
hoy he was s hort , and th ou gh well -m ad e .
hi s eompnnious call p(1 him "Little:\l a(·."
He could not possihly ha ve d re am ed at
this time that a "on of hi s, al so "all " d
"Littlc .:\Ial'," was to coru e to t he , '0 111 -
111111 III of mi ghty annie". wa s to iuspire
th e devotion of tell s o f th ou sands of
heroic soldiers, wa s to stn ud upon till'
flaming- brow of lIIal\"('1'II H ill and ri d«
between th e liues at Ant ei tn m. E ven as
a boy our Founder was ]lOssf'ssed of a
most po sitive «huraeter. ,\ 11 hi s IiI'" Ill'
was amazingly cnergct i«, ubsu lutelv in-
trepid, rapid in hi s movement s, qui r-k in
«omprehen sion, posit ive in h is eun t-lu-
s inus , em pha t ic in ,,\'pry ex pression of
op inion and e nt hus iast ie for whatever
cause he emhrnecd . Jl is mcm o rv was re-
mn rkubly retcnt ive. His oye was q uick
as a Ilnsh a nd hi s hand as steady as a
rock . At tllP age of sixteen Iw ontered
till' sop homore ela ss of Yal e and was
gnlduated f' ro ru that. in stitut ion in 1815.
wh en nineteen years o f age, The cole-
hrntcd Dot-tor S illimu n was nt truetud hy
hi s renuu-knhl o a b il ity . Gr-orue was a
natural mathematieian . All seit'nccs
eame I'asily to hilil . Hi s illeli nations
were alwnys towanl th e st udy of mcdi-
"ine, anll hc bf'gan to study in t he OmelJ
of Dodor HubbaJ'lI amI latt']' cnterell as
n st u dcnt in the U lli\"(·rs it.\' of P'·nns.d-
vania and an om"e st udpnt of Dor ,,!'y,
Ii
He read extens ive ly , worked extremely
hard and proved unusually bright in
anatomy and su rgery, and during his st u-
dent days WIIS a residen t st ude nt in the
Philadclphia Almshouse, a p ost COITe-
sponding to the intern of today. Darrach
in his memoir of :McClellan says he wa s
th e mental st imu lus of all his coll eagues,
and th ey were parficulurl v impressed by
hi. marvelous co-o rdina t ion of eye a nd
hand, and th e association of a r ap id mind
and ton gue. H e wa s at it and at it hard
in every thing connected with the duties
of a n intern . Il l' read medi cin e omniv-
orou sly uud U51'd to tell his colleagues
ab ou t his readings and expo und th em to
th em. H e used to deli ght in post -
mortems and in trying operations on th e
dead body, H e used to tryout every-
Ihin g new tha t he heard of. On e day he
j umpe d up f rom his chair and cried out,
"~[ott of New York is said to hav e taken
up th e inuominnte artery f or an eu ry sm
and I beli eve it. " H e ran ou t a ft er a
while and came back and told us he had
j ust done it on a dead body.
ueh was George ~I e .lella n- who g ra du-
ated from th e Univers ity of P ennsylva ni a
in the sp r ing of 1819 and step ped ou t in
the arena to fight his lmtt le with the
world.
oon after his g ra duat ion )lcClellan
ohtu iucd an extensiv e practice. H e de-
vot ed all Iii rending and attc nt ion to
surgery and during his fir st year p er-
formed ilia uy su rg ica l operations.
1n 1820 he mn rriod Eliza, th e daughter
of John H. Brinton, In the snme yea r
he hegan to touch. H e re nted a house on
Walnut ' Irl'Ct ab ove iix th , at th e corner
of Swa nwick, and in t his house, on th e
Walnut t reet s ide, were his office and
lecture room. Th e g reat Cur t is publica-
tion building now covers the site .
H e had pri vat e classes in A untomy a wl
urgery whi ch were large ly attended.
His lectures ca ptivnted the studen ts , and
within a coup le of years he had the mo-t
successful of th e pri vate seliool s of Phila -
del phia. H e was r egarded as one of the
best o f teachers in "\ untomy und Surgery
and wus looked upon by keen observers
as the eom ing man in Philadelphia
surgery , 11is classes -oou became :-0
large t ha t ho moved his lecture hall to
Gl'org <, , I reet , whi ch is now Sausom .
In I 8:!:! hI' I'pIIIO\'I'd the lower jaw for
sarr-omn . t he operation requiring but
fo ul' minutes, T ile same year he put
fort h hi" views in adnH'aey of tearing
out t umors so as to lessen lu-morrhnee.
a nd st rong ly op posed p rel iminu ry liga -
t ion.
It was in 18:!3 that he first began to
thi nk ah ou t fo un din g a new school.
Th ere was no t-luuu-e for him in tho
U ni versit y of Pennsylvun in. P hysick wa s
Professor o f Auntomv a nd had the p lace
nnilcd down f or Horner as his successor,
Gib son, t he Professor of Surgery , was
only 33 or 34 yea rs old . and the chances
were that he would re iunin Professor of
S urgurv fo r many ye ars to come.
)Iany f'elt tha t n new college wu-
need ed. The U uivcrsity wa s leth nrg i«.
{Cont iuurd 011 11(10" [ OUI'/('(' II )
The Curt is Cl inic
R\.P I DL Y in progres» is the demolitionof the old College building at 10th
and Walnut t reet s to make place for
the new out-patient department named in
honor of Mr. Cyrus H. K. Curtis wh ose
large contribution along with the eontri-
butions arranged by th e Board of Trus-
te es and others ha s made p ossible th e
erect ion of a building whi ch. whe n com-
pl et ed, will adjoin th e new college III HI
fo rm "one a rc hitect ural who le" occupy-
ing 268 feet 0 11 W al nut Street. The new
clinic will permi t g reat ex pansion in the
opportunities for out -p atient work and
teaching, nnd will likewise provid e rooms
for th e ar-eiden t department an d class-
rooms for t he school of nursing" of th e
.Jl'fTl' rson H ospita l.
Views of the New College Building
T HE EW COL LEGE BUILD I G
T he inset shows the o ld co llege for compa rison. In the background to the left is shown a po rtion
of the H ospital Annex .
A V IEW OF TH E LABORATORY OF PHYSIOLOGY
THE ORTH LE CTURE ROOM
!J
TH E LIBR ARY
10
TH E ALUl\tNI OFFICE
Dr. Ross V. Patterson Elected to the Presidency of t he
Pennsylvania State Medical Society
TH E At.uxi x: B U I. I. ET I:\, I'ppn~"elltillg' the meruhers uf the Aluruu] A",,(wiatiun , ex-tends it" henrt icst congrntulutious to Dr. Patterson for th e sig na l h OIlOI' which
ha s been conferred upon him at th e la st meeting of th o ) [pdi('al , oeie tv of the ta te
of Pennsylvuniu . Without seek ing th e position he wa s unnn imou slv designat ed P resi-
dent-elect and elected without opposition. Dr. Pntt ersou's stvrl ing work on t he Com-
miss ion to tudy the Laws Relating to th e Hea ling Art. whi ch SPITed from HJ27 to
1~29, no doubt had much to do with winning this fine recognit ion. )[ a y lIP 1)(' as
successf ul in promoting th e welfare of th o lI[p(lil'al Soeiety of the tat e of P eunsvl-
vnnia as he ha s been in the udministration of the nflui rs of .Ieffersou,
A dill ncr by t he members of the Exoeut ive Commit tee of th e Alumni Associa t ion
wa s gi \'en to D r. P a tterson in honor of hi,; plp(·tion on the night of Tu esdny, Deeeiu-
he r 17, at the Sy lvania H otel in P hiludelp hin. The P res ident of th e Alumn i Associa -
tion, D r. E lmer L. )[eyers, presided.
The William Potter Memorial Lecture
T H E \\'ill iam Potter ) Iemorial Lecturewill be delivered hy Edwin Grant
Conklin . Ph.D.•• e.D., LL. D. lIeury Fair-
field Osborn , Professor of Biologv, Prince-
ton University. Princet on.X.. J., "Pri neip le-
aud Possibilities of Huma n Evol ut ion." at
the As sembly Hall, .1effe1';;0 II Medical Col-
lege, Thursday evouiug•.January 2::1. ] 930,
11
The Death of Professor S. M acCuen Smit h
DR . ETH ~1AcCUEi r S :\£IT H, Pro-f essor of Otology at J efferson Medi -
...ul College, and head of the slime dep art-
me nt in J efferson H ospital, died su ddenly
at his home, 21 " -. Che lten A ven ue, Ger-
ma ntown , Sep te mbe r 14, 1929. H e was
-ixty-six ,
An internat ionally known surgeon, Dr.
S mith wa s t he a nt hor of man y medical
books on ea r diseases.
Dr . S mi t h wa born in H ollidaysb urg ,
Blair County P a" March G, 18(j ;~ , H e wa s
gradua te d f rom Hollida vsbu rg Academy,
and entered .1 effcrson Med ical College
from which he was gradua te d in 1 84.
lIe was nuuried ou Oct ob er 24, 1889, to
:\lis:; Virgiuiu All en, of Gormuntowu, wh o
surv ives. TI1<'re a re three chi ld ren, George
Allen S mit h, 2\ 11'5, S t ua rt L. Bullivant an d
Lewis :\lacCu en Smit h .
Inu nediut ely after bein g g raduated from
medi cal college, Dr. S mit h wa s elected
...hief reside nt p hysi cian of the Germa n-
town H ospit al , a nd served fo r eighteen
months . A t t he concl us ion of t hat service,
he entered upon th e ge ne ra l pract ice of
medi cin e in Germantown.
In ] 88G a departmen t for the t rea t -
ment of a ilm en ts of the ea r , nose and
throat was es ta blished at t he German-
to wn Hospital and Dr. Smit h was chosen
as surgeon- in-charge. This st imu la te d his
interest and resu lte d, du ring t he ens ui ng
five years , in inten sive st udy of that
bra nc h of surgerv as a spec ial li fe work.
In 188G, hp('ause o f his interest in
Otology, he wa-, cho sen Clin ica l ' hief of
t he Depart ment of Otolo!!.,· at .l effe rson
Medi cal Co llego. H e n-taincd that post
n nt il 1893, when he was nnuied ( 'linieal
Lecturer on that subj ect at t he College,
I n 1 9-! he hoeame a nu-mber of th e
fac ulty of ./ ('t1'prson hy his udvuucemeut
to t he post of Clinical l' rof'esso I ' of
Otology an d continued until his election
to P rofessorship in 1!lO4. Sub-oquently
he became t he aeti ve head of th e Depa rt -
ment of Otologv at t he College and of t he
de partment in .Jpl1'er,;on H osp ita l.
Dr. Smit h spent nuu -h tim c uhrond in
th e study of Otology. and earned an in -
ternat ional reputut ion in his chosr-u lipid ,
H e was a F ell ow of the Amorienu Colk-g«
of S urgeons and a nu-inher of til l' Am cii -
can Mcd icul Associa t ion. the College o f
P hys icia ns of P hiladplp hia, the :\Ipdil' a l
Soeiety of the State of Pou nsvlvunia , t he
Aruerienn Otologica l Soc iety, th e Ameri -
can Ln rvngulog icul . Hhinolog ica l :11111
Otological Society, of which he was presi-
dent in l!Jlti , and the Amr-ricun Aeudcmy.
of Op hthnlmologv and Oto-Larvmrology.
H e wa s a member of t he P reshyt eri nn
Ch urch an d of the F ree and Accepted
Masons. H I' was net ive, soeinlly . through
his memberships in th e Union League.
nud t he Uuiversity, P hiladelp hia Crickot ,
Germ nuto wn Cr icke t, a nd the " -hilt--
marsh V all ey Country Clubs .
As mentioned elsewhere Dr. _ iuith left
his entire medicnl lihrnrv of !OliO volume-
to .Jcfferso u.
TH E nnu unl award of tw ontv-fivo dol -lars fo r t he most valuabl e scien t ific
cou t rihut ion hy a memher of t he Society
for Cli n ica l Iu vest ig nt iou ha s been mad e
Announcement of Award of t he Jefferson Societ y for
Clinical Investigation
to Dr . :I . T . Fa rrell , .11'., for his papPI'
enti tled " The R oeutgnuog r nphie I ucideuce
of Culr- ifiod Pulmonurv Fo..i nnd Theil'
Signitieuncr-.,.
Attention Visiting Alumni
IT is th e ea rnest desi re of the Alumni As-soc ia t ion that you reg ister at th e Alumn i
otlice ill th e new eollp,!!l' building'. T IH're you
Iliny leave ha.;.:g-ugc and arrang e for ruuil
an d messages during the time spent ntteurl-
illg elinies or lectu res in the institution.
I:!
Contributions to jefferson
A L L::'II ~ 1 arc urged to iutore-t them-
J-\ selves ill contri bnt ion s haying a
- p eeiul .l efferson "ig-niti"a!H'I', I t is hoped
to secu re a copy of I'\"l'ry work published
by a member of the .l eff'erson stuff. Then'
is no difflculty in regn rd to rf'('1'1I1 works
hut in the case of mnuv of t he earl ier
ones it has been impossible to ,.pI'un' g-oo,1
copies, In this ditlleultv some of tlIP older
enuluntes mav he nhlp to ;::pI'III'e "op i""
of works p ublished h~' .l efl'ers on nu-n
which will SClT e to make the eo llection
r-omplv te . You nger graduatp" n1a~' lind
in t he lihraries uf pnrent« or u ru n d-
p a ren ts vo lumes hn vi rur a p e-ul iu r intere.st
for .Ieffersou. A n~' reco rd p ..rtu ininir to
t hc en rlv da ys of till ' Co llpge is of value.
;\I any sin-h docu men t s ha ve a ln'lllly bee n
presented,
The Deun has rer-entlv p rt-seutt-d t h..
origiua l bu st of D r. Gporg"p :'Il eCl ell a ll,
worked in It al ia n mnrhh- . whi ch luul been
g-i\"('n to h im h~' ;\11';, :'I1 ('C lell a n.
'1'111' lat e Profes sor o f Otology, Dr, S ,
:'Il a eC uI'u Smit h, 11'1'1 h i- ou t ire co llection
of ten hundred nud sixty books 10 the
.JI'l1'c1''0 II 2\ledieal Coll eg e Lihrury.
Emeritus Prof'essor D r, Alb ert P . B ru -
huker has gin'n IIParly n in « hund re d valu -
uhl« hooks. mag-azilll''; a n d pamphlets on
Physiolouv anti 01lu-r medi('a l subject <,
Prof1'''''01' P. Hrook« Bland recen t ly
donnted Iort y-onc \'o!lIlIH'S of very rare
01<1 hook" on 2\ lidwi fpry nnd S urgery,
some IJl'illg" puhlished a" ('a rly as l5-l 5,
A II «nden \'01' ha ,; hppn ma de 10 see urr -
a l'olll pll'll tile o f old dipluuius. •\.Irently
some progn'",; hn s hl·,'n nuul«, Diploma-
of t he yonrs ] sen. 1ssr, i san, I S-lH, 185~ .
185(j, IS50, lSi!l aud 1803 are 1I0W in
t lIP urehivos .
Al unuii an' invit ed 10 "('u<1 such g ift-
to the Col lege, and to r-onunu nir-nte with
t lIP L iluu ri nu with n ·g-anl 10 any volumr--.
01(1 iust ruments 01' old rlor-umen ts that
Ihpy mny hn\"( ' in t lu-iI' po""p""ion.
The Library of the New jefferson Medical College
A 'I"I'E . ' '1' 101 Y is directed 10 t h« r-ut of
J-\ tho Lib rn ry appearing in thi s issu e of
the B lJI . I .ET I ~, which only inudequnu-lv
«onvvys all idea of its dimensions. fur-
n ishings nud be uutv, " . c hope I hat 1'\'1'1',\'
Alumnus will see for himself what is proh-
nhlv the most beautiful lihmrv in thi s
C'0I1111 rv provided for iued icnl student s.
T here n re 1I0W 0\ '1'1' 20,000 volumes 011
tho she lves and IIII' librnri a n. 2\11'. '\' il ' oJl,
tak es pleasu re ill uu nou ncimr tha t oyer
~,OOO volumes huvo hl'l'n p l'(''' l' lIl pd du r ing-
till' lust I wo 1110111hs . t ' n p nr-ions stack
room provision will port IIil g" rpat expnn-
siou. '1'111' inomhers of till' Alumni Associu-
tiou are «ordinlly invite d 10 in"p l'l't the new
horne of till' Lihra rv O il t h« ma in 11001' of
I he ('olll'~e huilrliug.
The jefferson Ex-Internes Society
T HE unn uu l di nner of tho .lcfl'ersou Ex-I nt orues Soc iety wa s held 011 t he ovo-
ni ng' of' :) u ne 5, 1!J2!J, at t he .\ I't Cl uh in
Phil adl'l ph ill. Eighty-fin~ 1I11' IIIll1'I's \\"f'r l'
in attelldaJl (·e. Thc (1a~' was den ,led to
(,I inie" h~' I'x-in tl' l'lll'S ill ti ll' lI1ol'lIing. ~olf
VISITING
and basehnll in the nf'tr-rnoou. Offieer-.
e lect ed fOI' t lu- pl1"11in~ Yl'al ' were: Pre"i·
(]l'lIt, D r . Lou is CIerI': Fi rst ViC'c-Pn'"i-
dell i , D r . li;d ll'a n l '\' e iss : Second Vi(·(·-
P rcsi (lc llt . D r , Clal'enl'c A , Pattell: Sp ('I'('-
ta I'y-Trl'a"ul'l'r. Dr, Lon i" ( ' , S('l l1'tl'y,
ALUMNI
Make Yourselves Known at the Alumni O ffice
1"..
Tumor Clinic to be Established at J efferson
Ix o rder to furt her t he invest ignti on 'ofca ncer and t he va rio us fo rms of treat -
ment, it ha s be en determined to es tn blis h
a t .Jeffersou H os p it al in Phi la del phia a
tumor eliui«, fun ds for which have been
ma de p ossihlo t hroug h t he g en erosity of
.\ 11'. Pierre S. and ~ II'. Lnmmot du Ponl.
The clin ic will 1)(' a memorial to El izabet h
Storck K racmer.
It will he co ud m-to d under t he d i re cti on
of the su nrir -nl departrueut of t he ho s-
p itul, us -oeinted wit h tho Iwads of thc
ot he r cl inica l dopnrtmeut s which deal
wit h tumors. a nd is in tended to work in
harmon v with the x-ray, rad ium and
medi cal dpllll l'tn l('nts.
On e of il,.; p ri ur-ipn! f('a tul'l's will he
resea rc h ,d ong «homir-nl lines to f'nrt lu-r
t ill' s t udy of t lu- uppl ir-nt iou of chemistrv,
which a t t ho p rosen t time is largely cou -
lin pd to tlu- heuv v met al s. suc-h as lead
and otl u-r rndiu-nr-tivc met al s.
Activities of Chapters of the Alumni Associ at ion
DU H 1N (i t he I'p(,pnt meet inu o f th eAmorienn ~ I pdi"a l A ssoei ut iou In
P ortland, O re go u , a d in ner ntt euded hy
about t hi r ty nu-mlx-r« of the Al umni As-
~"l'ia tion was held. An Alumni ehnpt c r
of ()I'pg"on is in «outemplnt ion.
T he No rthwestr-rn P euusyl vuu in C hup-
te l' ha s in cluded th« fo llow i ng Sp\'IH! cou n -
ties in its organ izat ion : E rie . Cra wford ,
\\" a rren , ~l e ]'(·p l' . Vonun u», Clarion and
Forrest. Dr. G. \Yill illln Se hli udwei n is
President a nd Dr. .1. E lnll'r O'Brien is
~ (lereta l'y-TI'(lH ~ tt rer.
Otlicers of the At luut ie Cou nty C ha p-
tpl''; are as l'oll ows : P re sident . Dr. Da vid
B. Allman: \ · i,·(··Pn>sid ent. Dr . Chnrles
ruuniuglnu n, a nd Socret u I'y. I ) 1'. Ed wa rd
F . Uzzell.
T he Sou thwt-s torn P e u usvlvu nia C ha p-
tvr held a «lin i« and hauquct in P itt s-
hurgh on Xoyplllh e l' :!l, I !I:!!J. T he eli ni.-s
wl'n' g in·n hy I' m fessol's K al t(,,\" l' l' and
Bat ll' 1' a t t h« A ll eghpny Geuernl ll us p itul.
A banquet followed in the evouiug at tlu-
K eys tone At hler ie Club, and was attended
hy 11 II iom hers. DI'..1. H. Corwin, 82!)
'I' rust Bu ild ing, \Ya ,,: h illg to n, Pn, was
pied I'd Prusidout a nd Dr. 1·' . t '. :\l oln ll'Y.
m~-! W a sh ing ton Hoad. South iun-, Pitl,.;-
hu rg h, was elor-ted Sp(·l'ptal'y-TI'l'asul'el'.
T he unnunl ml'l'ting of t he Northeastern
P e u usyl vnuiu 'haptpr was held on , ' 0-
vem hor lil , 1!J:!!J , in Serun tou . Penns,\' I-
vu uiu. Cl iuies wen' he ld in the nf'tor-
noo n at the ~ I osps T ayl o r and the City
Hosp it al s hy l ' l'o f l'';';o l''; HO:'l'nhl'l'cYel' ,
Bpanblpy, Lewis and K lo p p . Sixt,\'-n\'e
members of till' ussoviut iou ntteuded th e
dim u-r held at ti ll' l'a,;l'Y H otel. Dr.
\\' l',;ll'y F . K u nkle , 5 ] !l 7t h A venue .
" · ill ia m';l" lr t. P ouu sy l vn nin. lI"a ,; "I""tpd
P rr-- iden t.
The Annual Dinner and Commencement
TH I<: an nual di n ner of t he Alumni . \,;-socia t ion W,1:' he ld O il the eve n ing of
•JUIl C G, I!I:!!), ~lon> t huu GOO me mbers of
t he Associut iou at tended. At th e .lO-lth
nuuunl cou uue uer-ment on t he following
dny thc vn led it-torv add re ss was delivered
hy Ln wre neo F . A hh ot t, Litt.D.• f urmcrl y
P res ident of ti l(' Outl ook Co m p uu y . The
ti tl e was "The P a t ieut Look" at t I", Doe-
tUI'·...
On till' 1'\"('lling" of ,JUIlC 7. 1!1:!!l. n dill -
no r W :1:' g-i\'cn h,\' D r. F il' ld ing O, Lewis
to th e II,,'nlhpl':' of t ill' Exp('u t il' l' Commit -
t ee, Ofli eers and Stur e Vi ee-Pn·,;i,len t" of
t ill' Alumni As- or-iut iou at the Hit tcnhon,;l'
("Inh ill Phila ,lp1 I' hia .
The Alumni Fund of t he J efferson M edical College
T H E IIIlIll V cont ri butors to th e .Jeire 1'-son )Iedical College AIlIIlI1ll Fund who
have given so generously to the Alumni 's
share in the New College Building may
have pride and pleasure in that which
ha s been accomplished.
It is with g rea t sa t i faction and deep
appreciation t hat we review th e list of
contributors as it is to date, showing' that
a con side ra ble percentnge of our members
hnvc p lnyud their pnrt in helping to muk«
the fund g row, but we renlizo, too, that
there are st ill many Alumni members who
have not made th eir pl edge. E\'ery J ef-
ferson man will wa nt to f'eel that he has
helped toward th e building of t he Greater
J effe rson.
Let us hear from some of t he other
members 1I0 W as a pl edge of f ait h in till'
Greater .Jefferson.
Gen era l F inancia l Stat ement , D ecember 31 , 1929
Total Am ount of Fund, December 31, 19:? "." $ Iti -!,:Ji -!.::!I
Cash Cont ributed During 19:W .. • . . • • • . .. • . . • • • • • • . . , .. .. •.. •. ,. . . . ... . . :?il,-! O.i i
Interest f or I9:?9 .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .... ...... .. . ........ .. . . .. . .. 10, 109. i
'l'ota l Amount of Funcl D mher ;-)1, I9:?9 $199,9ti,J.n::
THE FOUNDATION AND T H E FOUNDER OF J EFFERSON MEDICAL COLLE GE
(C on tinued [rom [lag e six)
arrogant, arbitrary, and subj ect to inlln-
euce of a social nat ure in making
appoi ntment s. ~ I any brill iant men, with-
out the necessa ry inlluen ce, ha d no
f uture in the great in stitut ion at Nin th
and Chest nut treets, and such men were
in fn \ '01' of a new school. Other men,
who were not teachers, wished for n new
school because they desired Philadelphia
to remain great and to advance as a mod -
icn l cent er, It was th e old argument he-
twee n compet it ion a nd privilege. The
Unive rsity hn d 550 st ude nts a nd was
crowded to inconvenience. The discu s-
sion of the matter wa s extremely neri-
monious. Most people believed that a
new school mu st fail, as th e most it
could do wou ld be to draw students from
the old school. As the row deepen ed mul
hroa de ned den unciation became violent .
I n fnet, the Un iversity ad herent s looked
upon th e establishm ent of a new school
as a churchman looks upon heresy. ~Ie­
Clell a n wa s driven into a p osition of
practical isolation in th e Philadelphia
profession. The fierc e contest and the
personal ah use affeeted )[cClella ll's
cha racter, op inions, and methods of
thouuht for the rest of hi s l ife.
Th c Ii rs t mov emen t for a new school
h:\(1 been headed by " -. C. P . Barton,
P ro fessor of Botany in th e University of
Penn syl va nia, but a charter wa s refu sed,
T he stude nts of th e niv ersit y in meet -
ing protested against g ra nt ing a cha rter.
Th e meeting of protest was p resided over
hy Dr. John K . ~litchell, who was des-
tined to become th e celebrat ed P ro fessor
of th e Practi ce of ~ [ellit'i ne in th e Col-
lege he did not wish fo u nded. Th e reso-
lution of p rot est wa s defeated. In 182-L
Doctor ~[eClellnn, Doctor Eb erl e ( t l!PII
a teacher in ~[cC l ell an 's p ri vat e school) .
1)1'.•Joseph Klapp, a nd ) [1'. J acob Green
( the son of H. Ashbel Green, former
Pre .ident of Princeton Col lege ) made a
proposition to th e a uthorit ies of J effer -
son College at unonsbu rg. In thi letter ,
the gent leme n men tion ed sta te d t hat th ey
had come together to form a medi cal
fu eulty and wished to become connected
with th e .JelTcrson College at Canonsburg.
Th e trust ees of .Ietfo rs on College of
Ca nonsburg agreed. T he U niversity of
P enusylvnniu made H p rotest to th e
Leg islnt ure against th e medica l dep art-
meut of JelTl'l' son College bein g all owed
to open in Philadelphia. Th e sallie
",·hool went to law in order to keep th e
new school from issuing diplom ns, nnd
as late as th e Spring of 18 :26 it wasn't
set t led th at we cou ld issue di plomas.
Dr. W ashi ngton L. Atlee used to tell
that. in th e Spring of 182ti, he and seve ra l
other studr-n ts were being quizzed in
.Iuhn L. Arlee' s office in Lancast er. There
wa s a perem ptory knoc k at t he door, and
a young' man j U1l11H'd into the room. Th e
young man D r. John 1.. Atlee iut rodue ed
as Doct or :\l eClella n of Philadelphia. H e
said that he had ridden th e sixty mil es
f'rom Phila delp hia s ince early morning,
that he mu st be in H a rrisbu rg that night,
lind that his horse could not go another
mil e. H e borrowed a horse a nd bugg~'
from Do ctor Atlee, starte d inuuedint cly
:tIBI roached H urrisburg, ninety-six mi les
f ro m Philad r-lphia, iu less than tw enty-
f our hours a ft er his sta rt f ro m Philadel-
phia . The nex t morning he obta ined th e
leg islative charter gi"ing th e new in stitu -
tion f ull university powers. H e arrived in
Lancast er th e next eve n ing , clmngc d
horses and set out fo r Philadelphia. H e
had go ne but a fe w mil es when th e
wa gon upset. " ' it h the help of II fanner
he raised t he veh icle, resumed th e drive,
and th e next day th e charter o f th e .Jef -
f'erson Medi cal Colleg e was in th e City
of Philadelphia .
In t he organization, Doctor K la p p wa s








Presentation of Portraits of
Alba B. Johnson and the Dean
15
n'signe,l hefore t he door,; of t he College
\\' 1' 1' (' opened. Th e aet ive Fa culty in-
eluded till' fo llowi ng : George :\l cClellan,
Professor of S u rg ery; 1 [ntha u H. Smith,
Professor of An utom y ; .lo hn E herl«, Pro-
fes sor of :\Ied iei ne: Bonjumin Hush
R hees, Professor of :\Iat er ia Medica anti
In stitutes of :\Iedi cin e: .Jueo b Green, Pro-
fe ssor of Chemist ry; F'rnneis C. Boatt io,
P rofessor of Xlidw if'ory. The Hev. H.
Ashbel Gre eu , former P resident of
Princet on College, bocume P resident of
the Hoard of Trust ees. :\It'Clella n wns
:W yours old, Beut ti e was 3 1. Smi th was
:!S, Eberle was 38, Green was 35, and
H1ll'e.· was 3:·t •'ot a n old man ou the
lis t nnd not a man of nut ionul reputation.
En erg eti c, ent hu sinst ie young men, hnrd
workers, coufid en; of th c future, honor -
abl e in th eir person al an d professional
re lat ions, und reu dv for a fairlight. 110
runtt r-r how hard it mig ht he. T hey ran
ag'ain st th e dominant medi eul authority
of Philadelphia and PIH'h man of them p ut
his en reer at ha za rd, for every man of
t hr-r u was u nd er a ba n : but these brave
yo uug' men won th e fight, and their
leglle." to us is 0 11I' presen t great inst itu -
tion, an in stitution whi ch nrose from the
p ri vat e st·lwo! of George :\Ic lellan, It
w as born of genius, an d the "pry char-
neter of its fo under entered into it and
is p re-eu t in it sti ll a nd hel ps to g ive it
if,.; nhuudum-o of life lIIHI st rougth,
You Cannot Affo rd to
M iss One of the
Grea te st D ays in
Jeffe rson 's H is tory
Saturda y
February 22nd
Issued by the Executive Committee of the A lum ni Association through the
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Weiss, 1923 Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
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